<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Days and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67193 CR 31</td>
<td>BECK</td>
<td>THU-SAT 7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20014 CR 21</td>
<td>YODER</td>
<td>8:30-5 THU THRU SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>66450 State Road 15</td>
<td>WELDY</td>
<td>THU-SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67452 CR 21</td>
<td>RALSTON</td>
<td>THU 8-5, FRI 8-5, SAT 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>67621 STATE ROAD 15</td>
<td>NEW PARIS MISSIONARY CHURCH</td>
<td>SAT Sold Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>67689 CR 23</td>
<td>BENDER</td>
<td>THU-SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>68080 CR 29</td>
<td>HOOLEY</td>
<td>THU FRI &amp; SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>17671 CR 46</td>
<td>MCFARREN / MAST</td>
<td>THU-FRI 9-5, SAT 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>68272 CR 127</td>
<td>CHRISTNER</td>
<td>FRI 8-4 &amp; SAT 8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>68595 CR 25</td>
<td>MANGES</td>
<td>FRI &amp; SAT (TIL 2 ON SAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>18272 BARRINGTON DRIVE</td>
<td>BICKEL</td>
<td>THU THRU SAT 9 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>68148 BUTLER STREET</td>
<td>HOLMES</td>
<td>FRI &amp; SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>68069 CR 23</td>
<td>KRAMER / MORENO</td>
<td>THU THRU SAT 8 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>68106 CR 23</td>
<td>GEIGER / GINGERICH</td>
<td>FRI 8-5 &amp; SAT 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>18953 5TH STREET</td>
<td>HOFSTETTER / TYSON</td>
<td>WED-FRI 8-5, SAT 8-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>68250 BUTLER ST</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>68170 CR 23</td>
<td>NEW PARIS CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN</td>
<td>10-4 FRI, SAT 10-4 OR SOLD OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>68281 MAIN STREET</td>
<td>DOBSC</td>
<td>THU-SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>68334 MAIN STREET</td>
<td>SONSHINE CHILDREN MINISTRY</td>
<td>SAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOD:**

*Hillbilly Hot Dogs, chips and soda.* All proceeds going to summer mission trip.

*Pulled Pork Sandwiches fundraiser* for Sonshine Children Ministry. Yard sale- odds and ends.
2019 NEW PARIS GARAGE SALES

19 68351 NORTH CLINTON ST  MILLER  FRI & SAT
Dishes, household items, tool boxes, power tools, canning jars (clear and blue), yarn, sports cards, doll assortment (some amish), books, and lots of miscellaneous by the box full, Christmas ornaments.

20 18943 3RD STREET  RINK  FRI & SAT
Baby bed, pack & play, swing, strollers, clothes, miscellaneous items.

21 18885 3RD STREET  BALON  FRI & SAT
Jogging stroller, sit-n-stand double stroller, baby gates, 2 twin storage beds, white & oak (beds only), kids bikes, $0.50-$1.00 prices for boys and girls clothes- sizes 12mo to 6T, kids and adult shoes, books for kids and adults.

22 18979 3RD STREET  GLANDERS  FRI & SAT
Play station 4 games, high chairs, changing table, lots of baby/toddler toys and stuff, women’s clothes size M to 2X, men’s clothes, size L to 2XL, lots of girls and boys toddler clothes, purses, household items, lots of miscellaneous items.

23 19041 3RD STREET  GARZA  FRI 8-5 & SAT 8-?
Avon, clothes all sizes, miscellaneous items, cleaning out several houses.

24 68391 MAIN STREET  HANDRICH  FRI & SAT
Girl clothes, shoes, toys, girls 16” bike, fishing tackle/gear, children’s books, barbie camper.

25 68462 WALNUT STREET  JOHNSON / MILLER  FRI & SAT
Boys and girls clothing sizes newborn and up, antique furniture and dishes, other miscellaneous items.

26 68260 CR 23 (Division Street)  MULLINS  FRI-SAT 8-??
Toys, baby & toddler boys clothes, adult clothes, juniors, womens, mens, shoes, household items, miscellaneous items.

27 68453 NORTH MAIN STREET  PETTIT / LANTZ  9-5 WED THRU SAT
Handmade crafts- crocheted miscellaneous towels, sports pillows and towel sets, glassware.

28 68312 CR 23  WILLIAMS  THU & FRI 9-4, SAT 9-4
1990 Chevy 4x4 truck, baby clothes and toys, women’s clothes, miscellaneous items.

29 68562 JEFFERSON STREET  HIMEBAUGH  WED, FRI & SAT
In wall china cabinet, barbells, dumbbells, stationary bike, bowflex treadmill, Ab circle, crossbow exerciser, horse saddle, 2 metal cabinets, 2 cafeteria tables, several wall clocks, several picture frames, ice hockey gear.

30 68552 S. JEFFERSON ST  MOCK / TRUEX  FRI-SAT
Truck cap, Harley motorcycle, work lights, miscellaneous electrical devices, kid’s clothes, and nic-naks, shower seat, baby stroller, baby clothes, baby items, Wii games, furniture.

31 19260 CR 46  HUNLEY  FRI 7-12, SAT 6-5
Girls clothing, infant thru size 5, men & women clothing, household items, baby items.

32 18885 1ST STREET  FRY  FRI
Miscellaneous new household items and tools.

33 18867 1ST STREET  CORNER OF WALNUT & 1ST  GROVES  THU-FRI 8-4 & SAT 8-3
12” delta power plane, homelite 330 chainsaw, stihl MS310 chainsaw, drummel scroll saw, air compressor, air hose, speedcut SC731 cement saw, 20 lb propane and 30 lb propane full tanks, RV heated water hose, hand stapler and slapping guns, miscellaneous household items.

34 19362 CR 46  MILLER  FRI & SAT
Mens rack revival, BKE & silver jeans size 33-34, womans clothes, X-Large & Junior size, miss me jeans size 26-27, girls clothes size 4-6T, quilt rack, coffee table, exercise machine, toys, fisher price doll house, board games, books, household decorations and lots more that isn’t listed.

35 16173 CR 46  GARBER  SAT
Boys clothes size 4-8, baseball pants and cleats, toys, books, household items. Model 1882 Cub Cadet, antiques, antique windows.

36 20077 REGINA ROAD  KNEPPER  THU 9-4, FRI 9-4
Solid wood toddler bed with mattress, many baby girl clothes for $1.00 ea, medium maternity clothes, everything 50% off on Friday!

37 68382 CR 21  O’CONNELL  THU-SAT 8-??
Chili dogs, nachos, pop, water, DVD’s, miscellaneous, books, then this, that, and the other, dining room table & chairs, bar table & stools.
2019 NEW PARIS GARAGE SALES

38  46803 ANNETTE STREET    SVOBODA    THU-SAT
New pulsar 6000w. Generator, amana electric stove, maytag dishwasher, criterion compact refrigerator, range hood, 9 pc patio set, little girls clothing, shoes and bedding, girls toys, lots of miscellaneous items.

39  68426 ANNETTE STREET    ADAMS    THU-FRI 8-5, SAT 8-12
Men’s clothes XL & XXL, kitchen and household items, little girls clothes sizes 5 & 6, shoe size 10, 11, 12, book and DVD’s, electric dryer, vera bradley bags, women’s clothing, 3 adult bikes, snapper push mower—needs work, dewald 4 piece cordless drill & saw, 1980 Yamaha 440 snowmobile—doesn’t run, metal rolling cart, crutches, and much more.

40  20179 CR 46    LeCOUNT    THU-SAT
Large multi-family sale! $1.00 snowcones. Kids items, crib, household miscellaneous, furniture, zero turn mower and much more.

41  20401 FALCON BROOK CT    MAPLE GROVE CHURCH    FRI & SAT 10-2
Fundraiser event, Porkburger sandwiches, pop and water.

42  20341 FALCON BROOK COURT    SLABAUGH    THU-12-5, FRI 8-5, SAT 8-12
Kitchen items, home décor; miscellaneous household.

43  20332 FALCON BROOK CT    LAMBRIGHT    SAT 8-1
Dishwasher, gas range, miscellaneous items, dorm size refrigerator, 15’ aluminum Smoker/Craft canoe.

44  68552 CR 21    FALDOE    THU, FRI & SAT
Snow blower, craftsman tool box, push mower, rocking chair, tires & rims, ‘98 Chevy pickup, 250 Rebel Honda, sleigh bed (head and foot board), twin head & foot board, Christmas decorations, round oak dining table, yellow easy chair/ottoman, treadmill, microwave cart, books, 2 wing back chairs, cd’s, books and miscellaneous items.

45  68482 CR 23    MILLER    FRI-SAT
Furniture, china, tupperware, women’s clothing, kitchen tools, miscellaneous décor and home items.

46  68535 CR 23    STAIR    THU-SAT 7:30 - 5
8 families: 1000’s of sports cards, all sports, 50’s to present, N64 and games, P52 and games, pokemon stickers, 2 bikes, pogo stick, 2 junior golf club sets, toys, games, kids books, doll house, landscaping bricks, black mailbox, tool box with 100 pieces sockets, furniture, matching dresser with mirror and chest of drawers, twin bed frame, mattress and bedding set, shower head, ceiling fan, table & chairs, dressers, 2 air purifiers, electric water cooler, microwave, dishes, tupperware, hampers, blankets, pictures, household items, natural health books, purses and bags, name brand kids and adult clothes, craft supplies.

47  68615 CR 23    YODER    8-4 WED THRU SAT
2 - 21” Toro mowers self propelled, 3/4 student violin $100, gas heater $150, older 20’ RV $2400 obo.

48  19124 MEADOWFLOWER DR    KURTZ    THU-SAT
Wedding décor (gold), clear pillar vases (3 sizes), name brand girls clothes (sz 7/8), kitchen items, push mower (for parts), gas grill, lots of miscellaneous items, metal filing cabinet.

49  68961 WILD ROSE ROAD    GEISER    THU & FRI 8-4, SAT 8-12
Furniture, snow blower, scrapbooking items, other household items, clothes (no baby clothes), stereo & speakers.

50  68931 WILD ROSE ROAD    STICHTER
Pac-n-play, changing table, adler 760 industrial sewing machine, small girls bike, baby bouncer, baby and kid clothes, toys

51  68917 WILD ROAD ROAD    SARK    THU-SAT
Full size antique bed frame with mattress, oak shelves, fertilizer spreader, woman’s huffy bike, inversion chair, 4 HD wheels & tires for 12” Ford F150, new EPC front 8 rear brake pads and roters, childrens, women’s and mens clothing, nintendo and xbox games.

52  18973 WILD ROSE ROAD    PRESTON / LAWLESS    FRI 8-3 & SAT 8 - ??
Weight bench, king duvet covers, knick knacks, household items, books, drinks and popcorn.

53  68960 WILDKSROSE ROAD    WELTY    THU-SAT
Tanning bed, work out equipment, zero turn mower, kids and adult clothing, home décor, toys, miscellaneous items.
2019 NEW PARIS GARAGE SALES

54  19071 DREW LANE  PARCELL  THU THRU SAT
Men’s shirts XL and Large, Men’s jeans, dockers size 40 & 42, 4 computer bags, books, miscellaneous items.

55  18782 RED CEDAR ROAD  DOUMAS  FRI & SAT
Kitchen items, furniture, books, tools, etc.

56  19100 DREW LANE  GEIGER  THU 8-5, FRI 8-5, SAT 8-2
Electric drum set, brand name boys clothes size 7 & up, twin bed & dresser, small kitchen table & 2 chairs, queen bedroom set, microwave, household items, home décor and a lot of miscellaneous items.

57  69059 CR 23  PIRES  FRI & SAT
Humidifier, dining room table & 6 chairs, Disney VHS tapes, clothes, miscellaneous household items.

58  69155 CR 23  BENDER  FRI 10-5, SAT 11-2
Girls clothes sizes 6-16, womens and juniors clothes sizes 6-18, books, some craft items.

59  69231 CR 23  GANGER  THU-FRI 8-5, SAT 8-4
Wicker patio set, 7hp troybilt tiller; shop tools, good household, clothing, jewelry, moved- lots of good buys.

60  69272 CR 23  SCHERMERHORN  FRI & SAT
X-Box 360 & games, Necchi sewing machine/cabinet, lego/toy train table, perennials $1.00, John Deere riding mower, microwave.

61  69295 CR 23  LEWIS  FRI & SAT
Furniture, appliances (small & large) lights, commercial coolers, dishes, kids & adult clothing, pictures, home décor, toys. Something for everyone.

62  19610 CR 146  MILLER  FRI 8-5, SAT 8-2
Multifamily: Patio table with 6 chairs, gray sectional with reclining ends, 68” x 36” cream color china cabinet, hammack chair, glass top coffee table, full upholstered antique bed frame, American Girl doll, gas hedge trimmer; light fixtures, toys, books, home and kitchen stuff, Amish American Girl doll dresses, new natural handmade bodycare.

63  21000 CR 146  HOCHSTETLER  THU 8-7, FRI 8-5, SAT 8-NOON
Lularoe Boutique - Going out of business sale!!, Miscellaneous tools, building products, household and kitchen items.

64  69048 TURNWOOD CT  FIGUEROA  THU-SAT 8-4
A little bit of everything, tandem kayak, riding lawn mower, aluminum ramps, tools, barnwood table, aluminum ramps, exercise equipment, toys, lots of miscellaneous items.

65  21004 TERRACE TRAIL  SLABAUGH / YODER  THU, FRI 8-5, SAT 8-2*POSSIBLY
Small through large women’s name brand clothing, boys large and xl clothing, new born thru 24 month, sofa, table, boys trek bike, brown wicker furniture, household items, discounted Lipsense product, teaching/educational resources, maternity clothing.

66  21032 TERRACE TRAIL  GRUESER  THU 8-5, FRI 8-5, SAT 8-??
Clothes for kids, teens, women and men, shoes, coats, toys, books, kitchen supplies, house furniture and décor.

67  69151 TURNWOOD CT  LaFOLLETTE  FRI & SAT
Household items, décor, furniture, hunting and fishing items, sporting goods, toys, baby girl clothes and shoes (3M-24M).

68  69415 WOODRIDGE CT  VANDIEPENBOS  FRI-SAT
Household items, clothes, saddles and tack, grandfather clock, recumbent bicycle, jeep JK wheels, wheeled scaffolding.

69  69456 CR 19  MILLER  THU 6 & FRI 8-5
5 Families: Small kitchen appliances, rice cooker, bread maker, tupperware, personal hygiene items, clothes- boy baby & girl, boy toddler, women’s name brand, girl sizes 6-14, maternity, infant seat/stroller combo, children’s books and puzzles, décor, weedwacker, couch, printer, lots of miscellaneous!

70  69590 CR 21  BORKHOLDER  FRI & SAT 8-3
Toddler & kids indoor and outdoor toys, kids clothing, 4 drawer file cabinet, 19” TV, miscellaneous household items.
2019 NEW PARIS GARAGE SALES

71 69798 CR 21  |  HARRIS  |  FRI & SAT 8:30 - 3
Baby clothes, kids toys, stained glass windows, books, movies, household items, Christmas decorations, clothes, purses.

72 69849 CR 21  |  STAUFFER  |  THU 8-4, FRI 8-4, SAT 8-2
Longaberger baskets, childrens clothes- boys and girls, cuisinart ice cream maker, 2 breast pumps, used LP gas stove, wood desk, some antiques, lots of miscellaneous household items, shop lights, ATV’s, and lots of other items.

73 69860 CR 21  |  GREEN  |  FRI-SAT 9-5
Washer & dryer, tons of movies and books.

74 22468 CR 50  |  HURST  |  THU-SAT (SAT 1/2 PRICE)
Recliner, sofa, a lot of dishes, msome tools, Christmas items, old TV, milk can, fine china.

75 18976 CR 48  |  CARRICK  |  Fri B-4, Sat B-12
Tupperware (inventory reduction sale) baby items- including play mats, floor jumper, double stroller, regular single stroller, miscellaneous household items.

76 19302 CR 48  |  STIFFLER  |  FRI & SAT 8:30 A.M.-??
Tupperware, mens & womens plus size clothes, miscellaneous amish baked goods, horse tack.

77 19590 CR 50  |  RELAY FOR LIFE  |  THU-SAT
Men, women and kids clothes, toys, housewares, bake sale. All proceeds go to cancer research.

78 19590 CR 50  |  DUNLAP  |  THU-SAT
Troy built tiller, household appliances, kids bicycles, toys, lots of miscellaneous items.

79 19590 CR 50  |  HOOVER, RAY & LETHA  |  THU-SAT
Clothing kids and adults, miscellaneous household items, polymer clay pens, homemade spirol notebooks, bookshelves, wooden crates.

80 19590 CR 50  |  HERSBERGER  |  THU-SAT
Diaper backpacks, home decor, baby items, pet supplies, miscellaneous items.

81 19590 CR 50  |  HOOVER, PAULA  |  THU-SAT
Antiques, baby items, coach and vera bradley handbags, books, and household items.

82 19590 CR 50  |  THACKER  |  THU-SAT
Fishing tackle & rods, 4 wheeler- 400 Kawasaki, miscellaneous items, camping items.

83 19590 CR 50  |  MCGUIRE  |  THU-SAT
Solar garden chandeliers, yard and patio/deck solar decorations.

84 19590 CR 50  |  HODWILGE GENERAL STORE  |  THU-SAT
Stop in for daily specials. Also featuring Holy Smokes BBQ and there will be porta potties available.

85 19590 CR 50  |  HARRINGTON  |  THU-SAT
Miscellaneous items

86 19590 CR 50  |  HARRINGTON  |  THU-SAT
Miscellaneous items

87 19590 CR 50  |  POLLARD  |  THU-SAT
Tupperware

90 19590 CR 50  |  COLEMAN  |  THU-SAT
Cake and Pepsi items, Red Skelton items, Nascar, automotive, brewmania, collector plates, and more.

91 19590 CR 50  |  STICHTER  |  THU-SAT
Miscellaneous items

88 18254 US HWY 6  |  MILLER  |  FRI & SAT
Multi family sale: Window air conditioners, carpet shampooers, vacuum, clothes, 14’ fiberglass fishing boat with 15 hp Johnson and trailer, 2001 Pontiac Grand Am, 1999 Sable, brand new tools, bake sale and more.

92 18934 4th STREET  |  WYSONG  |  FRI & SAT
Scooter 260 CC, tub/trough, Jeep soft top 4 door wrangler, cast iron cauldron, clothes, household items. Cleaned out pole building and moved, lots of stuff.